Thursday, November 15

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC SESSION – 9:00 am

EXECUTIVE SESSION – 9:00 am

508(h) Annual Forage Modification
Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0075
Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0076
Private Submitter

Thursday, November 15

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC SESSION – 12:15 pm

Recitation
Kim Arrigo

Manager’s Report
Martin Barbre

ACTION ITEMS

Minutes
Robin Anderson

508(h) Annual Forage Modification
Rob Johanssson

508(h) Confidential Submission 0075
Rob Johanssson

508(h) Confidential Submission 0076
Rob Johanssson

Sesame Modification
Rob Johanssson
OTHER BUSINESS

NEXT MEETING

ADJOURN